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*nit which the boys 

Saundra Riley 

Hurrah 
• 41 City 

TES ORUV1R 

 

INDEPENDENT 

 

The creek was rh• scene for the Boy Scout Comp.Out lost weekend. Above ore die 
erected on their comp-out grounds. 

BOY SCOUT C4 WP- OUT FIELD 
log Institute. 

Since all events wets 
not finished on Saturday. 
others were completed on 
Sunday morning. 

Reverend Bob Lamson 
held services for the boys 
early Sunday morning. 

Boys attending and quali-
fying for many of their ad- 
vancements 	requirements 

were Allen Gruver. Skeeter 
Crawibtd. Kenneth Leonard 
Ronde McClellan, Rickey 
Hollis. Paul Westerfield Jr.. 
Timmy Rattloff. Floyd 
Walker. Tommy Hahn. Da mo 
°fusing. Monte Fergus al. 
Loren Cordes and theft 
leaders. Monte Shearer 
Scout master and Linn 
Holland Assistant Scout-
master. 

S'autidra Riley Named Lions Club Queen 
Lions of District 2T-I. of Ladies' activities. Fin-

Liam International. will al highlight of the COneell-
bold their 1983 District con. ilea will be the District 
ovation in Dalhart. Tomas. Governor's Banquet and 
April 8, 9. and 10. accord- Ball on Saturday evening. 
Ins to Merle Delano, weal- Past international Dine- 
dent of the Gruver Lions 	for Maurice Peratein of San Club. 	

Fnuidsbo. California. will 
Convention activities make the main address at 

will kick-off Thursday. the gala banquet. 
April 8. with a gulf tonna- 	The Grover Lions Club 
ment and bowling teems- will be represented In the 
anent. Friday and Saturday's District Queens Contest 
schedules include atoned'. by Miss Saundra Riley. Boas 
Lion breakkets. general Lion. Merle Delano. said. 
business sessions, lunch- 	Saundra is the seven- 
eons. the District Queen's 	teen year old daughter of 
Contest and a full schedule 	mt. and Mrs. Sonny Riley. 

either for 

Grover P.T.A. will meet 
Monday. April nth at 7:30 
In the School Auditorium. 
New °facets will be elect-
ed and Installed at the 
***tins. The Speech Stu-
dents will present the pro-
roam. 

or spinet the approval of 
the City Commission to 
employ a City Policeman 
and to raise the taxes 
enough to pay the cost.  

NOTICE 

11 

Gold Star Tea 
The American Legion 

/unitary SalimaR.SpiveY 
Dolt No. 134 will honor 
()old Star Mothers with a 
tea at the hone of Mrs. R. 
T. Rafferty Sr. Friday April 
2ad at 100 P.N. 

AU Gold Star Mottle: 
are cordially lolled to at- 

Hants. Reverend Harris 
has fOrmerly been associat. 
eg with Baylor University 
and is sot pastor of North 
Central Baptist Church In 
Houston. Richard rancher 
who is music director at 
Fiat Baptist of Spearman. 
will condict the music. 

Services will be held 
oross aiming at MOO and 
each Ovealag at 7:90.  Sere 
vices .will cowhide on 
April II. Public is MittilaUy 
invited. 

Spring was In the air Saturday as the Boy Scouts prepared their •vonung meal for 'firm comp•out on the creek. This was the first comp-out of the season. 

CITY ELECTION TUESO4Y 4PRM 61I-1 
the citizens Is the issue 
of the City Policeman. A 
ballot is prepared for the 
htlyens to vote 

RiEdiliA 1. N4"" BAPTIST 	SLATED The annual spring re- 	The evaamtlast, who will 
viva! at the First Baptist arrive Monda.v, for the re' 
Church will begin April 4. vivid is Reverend Floyd 

Members of the Boy 
Scouts. Troop 30 and their 
leaden, *Pot rite weekend 
on their Oral camp-out of 
the season. They left late 
Friday evening and set up 
camp on the creek south of 

rwm and enjoyed a sack 

The moup spent Saturdar 
competing In events that 
are similar to skills to be 

Atmenbe voting for the 
City Election will close 
Thumday Alen 1st. The 
Election will be held Tues-
day April 6th. There have 
been no candidates to tile 
tot the positions and the 
election will be made 
through the write-la votes. 

Positions to be ailed 
will be the Mayor and one 
City Commissioner. Voting 
will be held la the Ott 

IMPORTANT 
MEETING 

The young Femora of 
time, are sponsorial an 
important meting Thur.% 
day April 16111 &OS p.m. 
In the Gruver Agriculture 
Bel ldlag, 

Mr. Bill Helios of the 
Grain Sorghum Pintlicets 
Association will daces. 
cement sad pending legis-
lation. Mr. Nelson has re-
cently been abroad making 
on the export market of 
grata sorghum. 

Also. Mr. Nelson has 
been in close contact with 
the agricultate ofildals in 
Washingbm. The meeting 
will be vet, Informative 
and Intotasi. 

All fanners of Grover 
and the surrounding area ate 
invited and esemisaired to 
attend this important 
meeting. 

used In the District Camp- 
mate to be held an April 23 
and 24. 

Saturday evening a Camp- 
Pim Program wee held to en-
tertain parents and visitors 
to the campsite. Among 
those attending wart Leon 
Chapman and Oliver Wal-
lin. representatives of the 
Methodist men. sponsor- 

PORCUPINES 
ARE TRAPPED 

A mystery was solved 
this week as James StecUe 
trapped a twenty pound por-
cupine along with a ten 
pound month*. The Sted-
Jee had trouble four yearn 
ago as their young elm 
trees had been stripped of 
bark and almost killed. 

James trimmed the trees 
back but the family never 
knew what the trouble was. 
They tried means of finding 
out what had done the strip-
ped of bark and almost kill-
ed. 

This moo week the same 
problem faced the StedJes. 
James placed steel traps 
around the trees and as a 
result caught two porcupines .  
The animals had begun eat-
ing the bark at the top of 
the tree and would come 
down the trunks so the tree 
wouldn't die before they 
reached the bottom. 

Area Residents 
Nevi reoicienta of the 

area are again increasing 
at a steady rapid pace. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. Cook. and 
their four children are mak-
ing their home west of 
Gruver .where Mr. Cook is 
employed for Dean Cluck. 

other dew residents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Mine Jackson 
and their two children who 
make their home to the 
west of Grover. Mr. Jackson 
is employed on the Pete 
Clue Farm. 

She is a senior In Gruver 
High School and during the 
Past year represented the 
Grover P.F.A. Chapter as 
their Sweetheart winning 
second place honors in the 
District Sweetheart Con-
test. Saundra was also cho-
sen Most Beautiful of Gru-
ver High School and was 
an attendant for the Home-
coming Queen. In the Miss 
Hans ford County Contest 
Saundra placed in the top 
six girls. She is a member 
of the FTA and in the fu-
ture hopes to become an ele-
mentary teacher. 

District Governor James 
Wheeler of Amarillo will 
preside over all convenUon 
business sessions. 

Members of the Dalhart 

Night Patrol 
Hard At Work 

The Night Patrol has 
been in action since last 
Monday night and has had 
no major problems though 
they have been checking 
many of the buildings, 
of the town. The major 
Problem seems to be that 
so many doors and windows 
of the public establish-
ments are unlocked. 

These men have been 
watching for strange veld. 
clog in town as well as 
watching the alleys and the 
residential and school 
areas of the town. 

Some seventy men have 
volunteered fbr the night 
patrol and over twenty have 
already taken part on the 
patrol. 

Hall with the 
from 7:00 a.m. 
Melt 6th. 

Also to be 

pulls open 
to 7:00 p.m. 

voted on by 

The School Board Elec-
tion will be held Saturate! 
April 3rd at the polls which 
will be held in the School 
Apiculture• Building in 

Gruver and at the Comm-
It, Center of the Phillips 
Plant. The polls wilt be 
open from 7: 00 a.a: to • 
7:01,4a. 

absentee voting 

HOUSetcarming 

Slated 
All Mends are cordially 

invited to attend the House-
warming to be held Sunday 
April 4th honoring Mr. and 
Ms. Hex Frazier in their 
new home. The calling 
hours are 200 p.m. to 4:00 
tt.o. 

Mr. and Mes.C.c. Heath 
Sr. took his mother. Mrs. 
D011.1* Heath. to her booze 
in Chickasha. Oklahoma 
over the weekend where 
she will Tessin fora while. 

SCHOOL BOARD 
ELECTION SATURDAY 

closed early Ws week. 
Seeking re/election ate 

William P. D. Etna. and 
John Litchlbrd. Those fil-
ing for election are Ted 
Evans. E. T. Rafferty.. 
Jewel Ward. 0. J. Hoel and 
and Roy Smith. 

The County School Board 
election will be held also 
on Saturday. April 3 along 
with the local school board 
election. 

Seeking re-election are 
Bob Vaughn. Joe Walker and 
&Us Pittman. 

Cemetery 

Meeting Slated 
...alai of the 

Cemetery Association will 
be held Tuesday April 13th 
at 8:00 p.a. in the Memorial 
Building. Several business 
matters are to be discussed 
and all interested citizens 
are encouraged to be • pre-
sent. 

Lions Club have been bully 
since last summer arrang-
ing three 11111 days of enter-
tainment and activities kr 

the mAe  than SOO r Was 
and their wives essmotod 
to altind the ovnvention. 
Merle Delano said. 

WM. intim 4111.1110. 	 emmesp. mum. et.. 

Notes Of Interest 
Election time is mooting lot the local citlaens and the 

county. The school board election for the Gruver Inde-
pendent Schools and the County School Board will be 
held Saturday April 3rd, The City Election Is also ap-
proaching as this election will be held Tuesday April 

it Is the duty of the citizen and resident to vote and 
Ina tree country where Ibis onimtionity is available no 
one should overlook this privilege. 

Grumbles and groans are often beard after the oleo-
don but as has been the general ale the ones doing ail 
the gambling are those who didn't take advantage of the 
opportunity. 

Let's show our Interest in 
county by turning owe to cost our 
Hons. 

the %we, sclueel end 
vote In the coming Am. 

The businessmen and citizens of Gruver hove carried 
on their duty In the Night Patrol with very cormfontious 
feelings. Fortunately they have not hod any problems to 
arise In the post weir& and the patrol has been effective 
since March 22nd. Several suspicious vehicles have been 
spotted and the Sheriff's department hos been helping to 
check those through. 

These men showing their interest in this ever ate to be 
commended. They have went sleepless nights to provide 
Protection and ease of mind for mum of the citizens and 
business men. Another Individual ailing of his thee to 
see that the program .meshes underway le Otto OammUl 
who sees that the men are contacted on their night and 
to see that their vehicle is serviced. Bob Nobles has pro-
vided a radio-equipped Pickup tbr the night patrol. 

Thursday of lest week offered cold weather with snow 
flurries throughout th• day. Unusually cold weather hos 
been the principle subject for the weather picture of the 
oreci.Friday and Saturday the temperatures warmed but on 
Sun thy afternoon co dust storm led another cold front into 
the area leaving Monday on the cool side. Tuesday was 
worm, calm and pretty. 

The wheat Is beginning to grow with the few warm days 
and the irrigated land has a solid green cover while the 
dryland offers a green overcast. The fanners are locking 
br some warm spring days for their wheat. 

Progress is underway on the Translator Tower which 
is being erected by the Riley Brothers east of Gruver. The 
Translator tower will provide perfect television view- 
ing in Gruver. Spearman and all areas to the north of the 
location of the tower. 

The men faced trouble on 'Tuesday as work was Just 
beginning as one of the sections fell to the ground and 
at the same time damaged the pole for erecting the sec- 
tions.The mishap will delay the completion of the tower 
for some two weeks. 

Serving as a radio transmitter, the tower will stand 
406 feet when completed. Before the tower can be in 
operation there will have to be four hundred subscribers 
signed and paid. 
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STAMP COMMEMORATES 
CANCER FUND DRIVE 

to recommend every dollar 
requested by state agencies 
without destroying the pay-
as-you-go fiscal system we 
have tried to maintain in 
Texas. 

I believe my recommen-
dations for public schools 
achieve substantial pro-
gress in assuring the edu-
cation of our young people. 

Postmaster General John A. 
Gronouski on Februrry 10th 
in Washington in the pre-
sence of Senator Maurine 
Neuberger and representa-
tives of the American Can- 
cer Society. Steven Doha-
nos, one of the nation's 
leading arithists, designed 
the five cent stamp which 
is his 5th stamp design in 
six years. 

LEGISLATION FOR TEACHER 
PAY RAISE NOW PENDING 

BY JOHN CONNALLY 
Governor of Texas 

OSLO 
NEWS 

In an effort to publicize 
Apri 1 as Cancer Crusade 
month, a special commem. 
orative stamp will be avail-
able at the Gruver Post Of-
fice during the month of 
April. The stamp with the 
central design of a stetho-
scope in purple against an 
orange background bears 
the words "Crusade Again-
st Cancer. Early Diagnosis 
Saves Lives."United States 
—54.. 115 million have been 
printed for distribution dur. 
ing the month. 

The United States is the 
47th country to issue an 
anti-cancer stamp in one 
form or another. Since 1928 
46 countries have issued 
110 postage stamps direct-
ed against cancer. The de-
sign for this commemorative 
stamp was unveiled by 

opinion. 
This is concrete evi-

dence that the public wants 
a more realistic apporach 
to teaching salaries, with 
the largest increases die 
rected toward those who 
are making a career of 
teaching and have elevated 
their own educational pre- 
paration. 

In regard to teaching sa- 
laries, the TSTA itself has 
said: 

"The salary schedule 
should avoid overyaying be- 
ginning teachers at the ex-
pense of teachers with long 
records of successful ex-
perience...should provide 
maximum salaries that will 
justify teachers in looking 
upon teaching as a career... 
should encourage profess-
ional growth of teachers 
while in service. Recogni-
tion for training and ex-
perience should be given." 

The career plan I have 
proposed 	accomplishes 
these goals far better than 
the TSTA's own "45 in '65" 
plan. 

Last year the average 
salary in Texas for a be-
ginning teacher with a BA 
was $194 below the national 
median, while our average 
maximum salary was $967 
below, For the MA begin- 
ning teacher, it was $345 
below, while the maximum 
•for the MA teacher was 
$955 below the national 
average. obviously, edu-
cation and experience are 
not being properly reward-
ed in Texas, and the most 
critical need for improve-
ment is at the maximum 
level. The TSTA plan con-
tinues this inequity. 

Much misinformation has 
been districuted about state 
local financing of the long-
range plan. It is correct 
that this proposal envisions 
more local financing of the 
total school program, since 
I have recommended that 
20% of the cost of Text-
books and 20% of the cost 
of teacher retirement be 

Mrs. James Stedje is the 
1965 Cr wade Chairman for 
Hansford County and will 
announce Crusade workers 
for the various areas at a 
later date. Mrs. J. R. Keims 
and Mrs. C. J. Renner will 
be active Crusade workrrs 
in the Spearman area. 

rA 

SORGHUM SEED 	820, 846, 848, 844 AND 885 

SORGHUM SUDAN GRASS HYBRIDS 

BILL LOGSDON 
FI-7-2676 Gruver, Texas 

Jeske of Texhoma and Rev. 
and Mrs. Don Heidricks and 
girls of Hooker. 

Mr. and Mrs.Ed Ander-
son and Larry will leave 
Wednesday for their new 
home in Miami, Oklahoma. 
We are sorry to see them 
leave. 

Mrs. Gordon Stedje and 
Donnie TeBeest took cars 
and took many young peop-
le to Lubbock to a Luther 
League Convention. Those 
going were: Gary Moen, 
Wayne Hill, Ronnie Te-
Beest, Raylene Lawrence, 
Janice Knudson, Marilyn 
Stedje, Diane Stedje, Mar-
sha Schibler, Arbita Tack. 
itt and Ginger Schneider. 

Marie Stedje, who has 
been in Guymon Memorial 
Hospital is home and feel-
ing very well. 

by local districts. The 
state now bears all of these 
costs. 

The original Gilmer-
Aikin law contemplated 
that the cost of the mini-
mum program would be shar-
ed, 80% by the state and 
20% by the local districts. 
My proposal would main-
tain the intended ratio, and 
any report to the contrary 
is fallacious. 

Public education is a 
joint state-local responsi-
bility, but we in Texas 
have tended to place rela-
tively heavy reliance on the 
state and relatively less 
reliance on local support. 

While the State of Tex-
as provides more than 50% 
of all public school reven-
ues, nationwide the state 
governments provide only 
39% In Texas the state 
provides $252 for each stu-
dent in average daily atten-
dance, compared with $196 
nationally. 	Conversely, 
Texas school districts 
raise only $191 per pupil 
compared with the national 
average of $284 for local 
districts. 

It has been calculated 
that the additional local 
tax to finance my pro-
posal over and above TSTA': 
plan would amount to about 
85 cents fora $15,000 home. 
I think the people are will-
ing to pay an additional 
85 cents a year to finance 
their local schools. My re-
commendation that the state 
abandon its share of the ad 
valorem tax would more 
than compensate for this 
increase. 

Texas faces many pro-
blems--in higher educa-
tion, in mental health, in 
providing more beds for the 
mentally retarded, in water 
conservation, in parks and 
recreation. All problems of 
government cannot be sol-
ved at once, nor can we 
spend all we would like to 
spend. As strongly as I 
have advocated these pro- 

added 

MERCHANDISERS 
FOR ALL 

TYPES OF GRAIN 

Sunday School and Chur-
ch again next Sunday at 
the usual time both at Faith 
Lutheran in Spearman and 
at Oslo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chris- 
offerson were Sunday dinner 
guests at the Clarence 
Johnson home. 

Sunday dinner guests 
at the Clifford Stedje home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Knudson and family and 
Gordon Stedje, Dennis and 
Barbara. Visiting over the 
weekend at the home of 
Linda Stedje was Kitty 
Sanders. Alice Stavlo was 
a Friday evening 	guest 
there too. 

Judy Hill went to Okla- 
homa City over the week-
end with Jimmy Rice and 
Parents to visit in the home 
of Jimmy's sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Crab- 
tree of Stratford and Mrs. 
Bessie Walters of Parkdale, 
Oregon visited Friday after- 
noon in the Burton Olsen 
home. 

Sunday dinner guests in 
the Robert Cordes home 
were Mr. and Mrs. David 
Schmeling and family. 

The Northwest Confer-
ence of the Brotherhood of 
the Lutheran church will. 
have their convention at 
Oslo next Sunday afternoon. 
All men invited. 

and 

dauMghr.ter 
Walterselm aNeoirdi3ensethany 

visited in the Elmo Dahl 
home Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stedje and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Spivey visited Sunday 
afternoon in the D.G. Cluck 
home. 

Friday evening gueSts 
the Robert_ Codes home- 
were Rev. and Mrs. David not been able grams, I have Paid to the amount 
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CLOSE-OUT ON 
FAMOUS 

FRANCISCAN 
Seven Patterns 

EARTHENWARE 
DUET-FRUIT-AUTUMN 

407• off 	$11.97 

SERVING 

THE FARMERS 
AND RANCHERS 

OF THE AREA SNOWDREST 

BONDED STORAGE 
2,100,000 BUSHEL CAPACITY 

n

I 

 DIAL 7  
F 7-2221 

"MERCHANDISERS OF ALL 
KINDS GRAIN" 50/ off 	$7.48 DAN SHRADER — Manager 

-011.1eo-i as- 

THITESTONE 
CLOUD NINE-FAN TAN 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 

407o off 
er as a 

All Silvercraft And 
Stainless Dinnerware 
And Serving Pieces 

50% off 
-4111111111r -11111.11ir - ellir Gruver Elevators Inc. 

Gruver, Texas BEEDY GIFT GALLERY 
0 en9:00A.M. To 5:30P.M. Daily 

Plains Shopping Center 659-3044 

a 

Spearman 

When Texans declared 
their independence in 1836 
one of the main complaints 
against the governing pow-
er was its failure to esta-
blish a system of free public 
schools. Since that time. 
education has been a pri-
mary responsibility of our 
state and local govern-
ments. Today. 35 cents of 
every state budget dollar 
goes to public education 
and another 11 cents to 
higher education. Texas 
has a Permanent School 
Fund of $533 million, a 
unique savings account for 
education. 

Since the enactment of 
the Gilmer-Aikin foundation 
program in 1949, tremendous 
progress has been made in 
our public school program. 
On a basis of ruughly 80% 
state and 20% local financ-
ing, the foundation program 
guarantees a minimum stan-
dard of public education 
which has resulted in in-
creases of more than $1,600. 
in minimum beginning sal-
aries for teachers by sub-
sequent Legislatures over 
the past 10 years. 

Today, the state guaran-
tees a beginning salary of 
$4,014 for a teacher with a 
master's degree. Because 
of local enrighment, the 
average salaries for begin-
ning teachers this school 
year are $4,546 for a bache-
lor's degree and $4,765 for 
a master's degree, or $505 
and $529 per month, res-
spectively. 

In my view, a stronger 
salary base for teachers is 
both justifiable and desir- 
able. A vast majority of 
the members of the present 
Legislature agree. But dif-
ferences have developed 
over the method of achieve-
ing further educational pro- 
gress. 

The Texas State Teach- 
ers association has pro-
posed its "45 in '65" plan, 
an across-the-board in-
crease of $45 per month, or 
$405 for the nine-month 
school year. 

I have recommended, in 
bills introduced by Senator 
Jack Strong of Longviewand 
Rep. Bill Heatly of Padu-
cah, an alternative plan for 
the experienced, better-
trained career teachers. 

In brief, the legislation 
I support proposes: 

1. That the state-sup- 
ported beginning salary be 
increased from $4,014 to 
$4,500 for a bachelor's de-
gree teacher, from $4,239 
to $4,806 for a master's de-
gree teacher, and from 
$4,239 to $5,481 for a Ph. 
D teacher during the next 
decade. 

2. That the state-sup- 
ported maximum salary be 
increased from $5,094 to 
$6,390 for a BA teacher, 
from $6,075 to $7,326 for 
an MA teacher, and from 
$6,075 to $8,001 for a Ph. 
D teacher over the same 
Period. 

3. That the state put up 
an additional $50 per class-
room teacher unit, to be 
matched by an equal amount 
from the local school dis-
trict, for additional selec-
tive salary increases of not 
less than $100 nor more 
than $1,000 per nine months. 

4. That the automatic 
yearly increase be raised 
from $108 to $126 for teach-
ing experience after 1961. 

5. That to encourage 
teachers to secure advanced 
degrees, they be exempt 
from (tuition at state col-
leges and universities 
while attending graduate 
school in the summer. 

Assun ing that local dis- 
tricts will continue paying 
teachers above the founda-
tion program as they do to- 
day, salaries -actually paid 
would be higher by $650 
than the minimum and maxi- 
mum levels in the bill . 

in a recent statewide 
Belden Poll, 70% of the 
people approved this long-
range proposal, compared 
with 21% for the TSTA one-
time increase, 3% for nei-
ther plan, and 7% with no 



Watch This Column For 
Each Week's Specials 

Armstrong 

LINOLEUM 

KEM TONE 

KEM GLO 

STORM DOORS 

$1.00 
$4.95 
$7.90 

$25.00 
ROLLER, COVER & TRAY  $3. 
DOZEN LIGHT BULBS 

7 Inch 

$1•25 25,40,60,75, & 100 Watt 	• 

     

    

25t PUTTY KNIVES 

 

    

50' Plastic $2.25 
GARDEN HOSE 

50' Black Rubber $4.95 
RAIN DIAL SPRINKLER $7.25 

GRUVER LUMBER 
COMPANY 

Grover Texas 

3RD 4NN/VERS4RY 

 

We Extend An Invitation 

To Our Gruver Friends And Customers 

To Attend Our Open House 

Friday April 2nd. 

Enjoy Coffee, Cake And Punch With Us. 

WE EXTEND A SPECIAL 

INVITATION TO YOU TO SEE 

OUR LARGE SELECTION OF 

NEW AND USED CARS, 

TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 

NORTH PL 4INS 
TRUCK 4ND DIPLEVENT 

Highway 15 	Spearman, Texas 	659-2421 
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BACK FORTY 
PHILOSPHY 

The Grover Indeposdisat 

Johnson. St. led the groan 
in recreation. 

Those present were: 
Madames B. B. parks. 
Ella Parks. Bessie gender 
son. M. w. IlloCloy.Char 
lotto Hurley. Jack CrowL 
Miss Whitaker and the 
hostess. Mrs. 1311111101e. 

The Morse nigh School 
presented their One-Act 
Play In competition with 
the other schools on Fri-
day evening. Derrouzett won 
a first with "Macbeth": 
Morse woo second with "A 
8110O.Y MOMlar and Book-
er won third 

Jeanie Cates of Booker 
was selected as the Best 
Actress and Allen MeCloy 
was selected as the Best 
Actor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cater 
of Glenwood Stich •. Colo-
ado visited the past week 
Is the home of Ms sister 
Mrs. Annie Clifton sad 
blather yr. and Mrs. Pete 
Calor. 

Mr. sad Wes. Pete Cs-
tor spent the weekend Us 
Abilene vlatelag with their 

APPRECIATION 
BANQUET HELD 

Members of the Grover 
4-fl Senior and Junior Clubs 
bald their Appreciation Ran-
ges( at the Fellowship Rall 
of the First Christian Chur-
ch as Friday evening Hatch 
26th. Mae than 100 guests 
and members and their km. 
tiles enjoyed the ban din-
ner. 

Medlar Mat pin presider 
as Mistress of Ceremony 
tor the evening with Mike 
Murrell offering the invoca-
tion and Mike Ralston in-
troduced the honored guests 
during the evening. 

Out of town guests in-
cluded County Agent and 
Mrs. Robert Adamson. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Copeland, 
Edward Dear and Archa 
Morse all of Spearman. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Har- 
ris. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
IIzr ell. Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Marstain. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Harvey Jr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted McClellan all of Gru-
ver. 

The Teemslater Tower of tine Riley Brothers Is being •rected to the southeast of Gruver. 
The section which is nearing the top fell to th• ground only a morn•nt after the picture 

vas sego. This delays 164 completion of the tower for obout two weeks. When completed 

the tower will serve Grover, Spearman and all areas north of Gruver with perfect tele-
vision niceptlen. Sobscribors ot• being solicited of pres•nt. 

daughter. Doan sad to at-
teed a presentation tor her 
sotodty. Donna is a soph- 
omore sr McMera. 

Mrs. John Thompson 
was hosored on bet WM-
day last week at Me home 
of her NW. Mrs. ROY Me- 
Nett of Dumas. 

Mr. sad Mrs. Charles 
Thompson and children tom 
Karma. Kansas visited ov-
er the weekend with her 
mother. Mrs. Ella Parks. 

Mrs. Ken eeth Cambers 
sod boys of Beaver. Okla-
bona visited the past week 
end with bet parents. Mr. 
aid Mrs. Jack Johnson fir. 

Towm7 iforable Is home 
visiting his parents the 
A.C.11beities from Abilear 
es Is Margaret Womble al- 
so. who teaches. 

Mr. end Mrs. Mack Dor- 
telt had Sunday dinner in 
the bare of their eon. W.  
end ins. Too Dotted 

Mr. and Met. Desmond 
Kelly took Larry to the air-
port Friday I n Amarillo to 
catch the plane lot Aber-
deen, Maryland where he 
will be icOrdinancetichool 
in the D. &Army. He has 
been home on a 14 de, 
leave. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Dor- 
sch attended open house 
at the Joe C hose home near 

'Gruver Sunday afternoon. 
Larry Kelly had supper 

Wednesday evening In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Skeeze Riley In Gruver. 
Later in the evening he 
visited with Mrs. Donnn 
Sue Riley. 

Dy Jock Show 

My local newsPlat his 
boos saying lots shoot pen-
Ile welfass lalsly. flat is 
tetesta r become I have 
net bees fart ES so will oa 
as Johnson gross fans. 

One article gave most 
of tba facts and Men made 
a few comments. ft seems 
that we aim are speeding 
shoat five billloa dollar 
each year oa welfare. There 
ere sward to tweet/ edition 
People drawing. welfare 
checks for one reason or an-
other. The article weal on 
to point oat that the cost 
and sin of this Program 
was the government's fault 
They bad mirbandled hinds. 
failed to check people who 
apply for horns. and have 
failed (you guessed it) to 
hire enough workers. The 
article failed to criticize 
those receiving welfare at 
any pilot If • mu applied 
who was not ads allY needy. 
that was the government's 
faulL U administration took 
too much of the money. 
that was the government's 
Malt. 

If the American people 
are no longer ashamed of 
charity and are too lam.  to 
work. that is the govern- 
ment's fault. 

of course. that makes 
me feel batter all the time 
when I like to watch the 
TV and sit under the air-
conditioner in place of 
plowing that Johnson mass 
and my crop fails. it is good 
to know it is the govern- 
ment's fault. 

CARD OF THANKS 
To Mr. Don Hudson. we 

wish to express our sin-
oere appreciation for the 
use of his land for what 
was an ideal camp location. 
We had a wonderful time and 
wish to say "Thank You". 

Hoye Scouts of America. 
Troop 50. 
Monte Shearer. Scout-master 
Lynn Holland. Maistant 

;;it HOMEMAKING NOTES,t) 

child 

off the name of his grand-
pane's. The operator call-
ed them. got the child's ad-
dress and had a doctor on 
the way In minutes. 

Although operators are 
. ingittldhe In trading calla 

has sesall.br. suoberoce-
dm,  js a *SAW Of Precious 
rims. Ricourage your 

by Linda Webb, H.D. Agent 
tathees name and address. 
An emergency could happy 
any time to anyone. so take 
Precautions before hand. 

LAST NOTE: The Amer-
dean Ballet Company has 
made Its headquarters In 
washington. They should 
teal sight at home. The 
town is famous for fancy 
fr-lwork. 

THANK YOU 
The Family of Hugh T. 

(Ted) Beasley wlshto ex-
press their appreciation for 
the thoughtlia and kiwi 
deeds shown us following 
the death of cur loved one. 

A special thanks Is ex-
tended to Dr. (Whet; Revet-
and R. L. Kirk Jr. and those 
sending food, cards, flow-
ers and the donations giv-
en to the heart fund. 

Faye and Debbie and 
Family 

FARM 
AUCTION SALE 

DATE. 	 April 17, 1965 
"In case of inclement weather, sale will be held on the 
following Saturday." 

TIME 	 .10:00 a.m. 

LOCATION 	Across street from Post Office in Morse, Texas. 

•••••Please Note 	The Morse Lions Club would like to have as many items 
consigned as possible by April 5. 1965, so these items consigned can be adv-
ertised. All mediums of advertising will be used. 

Contact the following people to place your consignment: 

In Stinnett call, DON DEES 	• Tit-8 -2284 

In Sunray call, JIM WOMBLE 	 948.2042 

In Spearman call. L.M. WOMBLE 	659-2318 

In Morse call. DAN RUTTMAN. 	Fl 2318 

In Morse call. 11.8. PARKS 	  

In Morse call, LYNN DAVIS. 	 

In Morse call, PERRY DIXON 	-2657 

411 items brought to the location before sale time will be auctioned off. 

Meals will be 'erred on location. 
We would ask that all items consigned be brought in on the day before the sale. 

Any item of value will be auctioned for sale. 

Following Commission will be charged: 
7% on any item selling from $.00 to 150.00 

6% on any item selling from 150. to $500. 

5% on any item selling from 1500. or more. 

AUCTIONEER 	FRANK COCKRELL 

DEALERS ARE WELCOME 

For mote detailed information contact Lynn Davis. Morse. Tease. 

Marie Fl-'-216.1 

SPONSORED BY 
MORSE LIONS CLUB 

Last week I attended a 
clothing workshop la Pimps 
for the Home Demonstra-
tion Agents in this area. I 
received Information on 
working with 'thew fabrics 

construcUon and care of 
Owe fabrics. 

Man-made fabrics have -
many different Vs& Dames 
given rot one genetic name. 
so It, makes things much 
mote simple to learn the 
rewrite names: for rnaseple. 
polyester Milos .to ends' 
reeds names of Doc: 
Andel. Parini. and Vyeron. 

Labeling on fabrics Is 
important to us twines it 
elves us the infonsadon 
(and guarantees) we need 
tidos working and caring 
fat it. 

The 	1 nibmestion we 
month received will soon 
be available to the public 
in bulletin fors, giving the 
characteristics of each A-
bet. Its uses. care !afters-
Uon and trade-mark ear 
to help you better oars 
your clothing. As soon as 
the pabUcatton Is available. 
I will let you know. 
	•••• 

Small children sh 
kaOw and trust the wr-
Pkene operator as mob as 
they do the corner Kalov 
aMa. and stolid Ian to the 
operator In the event of er 

1111111 team. 
Although Pre-school 

nainstem *WI be expect-
ed to masons loot teW 
obese embers, they ciao 
taught one rule: U an ace. 
dent haIllelm. dial mono. feu 
the *post= what Is etts 
sad she will twig 7v 
childshould be taught, hos 
ever. that be is to dial nem 
only in emergencies. 

One 	fivoryearoldie 
Plaintive message to the 
operator was "My monode's 
asleep and won't wake up—
end thew Is a fire la our 
house." Alter a little pod-
dine. the operator learned 
the boy's name and address 
and called the fire depart- 
med. Fiteues flatbed tothe 
address. found the hoes* 
on fire. and the mother 
knocked out by stooping 
pills. Both survived. thanks 
to the child's action and 
the operator's belp.—An-
other youngster whose me 
they fell through a floor and 
was trapped. weal directly 
to the telephone and dialed 
zero. He couldn't remember 
his daddy's name or where 
he lived, but he tattled 

TheMethodist Church 
concluded their Revival 
with a dinner at the Church 
on Sunday. 

••....•• 
The Morse Home Demon 

station Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Many 01111sple 
last Thursday afternoon. 
Km. H. B. Parks gave the 
ptomain on 4-H Awards and 
Scholarships. Mrs. Jack 
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MURRELL NAMED WINNER.  

IN SPEAKING CONTEST .  

Arlene Barkley and Larry Don Mitchell were named to the All-Star Cast of the Interscholastic League One-

Act Play Contest held lost Tuesday night at Claude. 

ONE ACT PLAY CONTESTS HELD 
by Marian Jeffries 

The District I-A Inter-
scholastic League One-Act 
Play Contest was held in 
Claude, Tuesday, March 
23. There were five er.tries 
in the contest which were: 
scenes from "The Miracle 
Worker", presented by Gru-
ver, "Mooncalf Mugford", 
presented by Strafford; "The 
Death of the Hired Man", 
presented by Claude: ''Mak- 

ther, Kate Keller. The part 
of Helen's father was play-
ed by Larry Don Mitchell; 
Anne Sullivan, Helen's tea-
cher, was portrayed by 
Evelyn Kelly; and James 
Keller, Helen's half-bro-
ther was played by Danny 
Riley.The play was di-
rected by Mr. John Huth, 
the Gruver High School 
speech teacher. 

College selected eight per-
formers from the five plays 
as the All.Star Cast. Gruver 
placed two members on this 
cast; Arlene Barkley and 
Larry Don Mitchell. 

There were five charac-
ters in the Gruver play, 
"The Miracle Worker," Ar-
lene Barkley played the 
part of Helen Keller; Jane 
Hoy portrayed Helen's rg:o- 

er of Dreams", presented 
by .Sunray; and scenes from 
"Medea", presented by 
Panhandle. Panhandle gave 
the winning performance, 
with Sunray finishing sec-
ond, and Gruver coming in 
third. 

Besides fudging the 
play contest the judge, who 
is head of the dramatic de-
partment at Amarillo J uni( 

by Arlene Barkley 

Six boys were chosen 
from the Gruver F.F.A. 
chapter to compete for the 
honor of representing Gru-
ver in the District Public 
Speaking Contest, April 6, 
in Pampa. 

These six boys were: 
Tommy Gumfory, Mack Hoel, 
Harley Murrell, John Cook-
sey, Jerry Gumfory, Dee 
Green, and Jerry Hart. They 
participated in the local 
contest March 29 and 30. 
This contest was judged by 
Mr. Clyde Barber and Mr. 
John Huth, who made the 
decision that Harley Murrell 
would represent Gruver at 
the district contest. 

Harley Murrell will re-
ceive the chapter medal for 
public speaking, presented 
by the F.F.A. Awards 
Founcktion. Poet's Corner Juniors Begin 

work on Prom SCHOOL 
MENU 

by Donna Lemons 

Monday, March 29, the 
junior class met to discuss 
plans for the forthcoming 
junior-senior banquet and 
prom. At this meeting it 
was decided that the jun-
iors would be gin work, Wed-
nesday, March. 31, on the 

Instructor of the Gruver FFA Chapter, Neal Flathers congratulates Harley Murrell 
after announcing to him that he was the Chapter s inner for the Speech Contest. 
Harley will compete In Pampa Tuesday for Speech and also District President. 

WHAT IS GOOD 
By John Boyle O'Reilly 

"What is the real good?" 
I asked in musing mood, 

"Order," said the law court; 
"Knowledge," said the school; 

"Truth", said the Wise man; 
"Pleasure," said the fool; 

"Love," said the maiden; 
"Beauty," said the page; 

"Freedom," said the dreamer; 
"Home," said the sage; 

"Fame," said the soldier; 
"Equity," said the s er. 

Spake my heart full sadly 
"The answer is not here.':' 

Then within my bosom 
Softly this I heard: 

"Each heart holds the secret, 
Kindness is the word." 

FTA MET 
MONDAY 

TASC CONVENTION 
A SUCCESS 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

the Odessa Chuck Wagon 
Gang. A dance was held in 
the Chateau Permian Ball-
room. 

MONDAY, APRIL 5 
Barbecued weiners, Cheese 
Sticks, Green beans, But-
tered rice, Fruit cup, Whole 
Wheat Rolls, Butter and 
Milk. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 6 
Meat loaf, Buttered potatoes 
Harvard beets, Rainbow jel-
lo, Hot rolls, butter and 
Milk. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 
Sausage patties, Buttered 
corn, Buttered spinach, 
Plain cake with chocolate 
icing, Hot rolls, Butter and 
Milk.. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 8 
Roast beef and gravy, 
Mashed potatoes, Combi-
nation salad, Ice cream, Hot 
Rolls, Butter and Milk. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 9 
Chicken salad sandwiches, 
Pork and beans, Lettuce 
leaf and tomato slice, 
Fruit Jello and cookie, 
Milk. 

by Alford Blount 

Monday, March 22, the 
Gruver F.T.A. chapter held 
its regular monthly meeting. 
The members discussed 
the election of next year's 
officers and the annual 
F.T.A. party. A comrittee 
was appointed to forrrulate 
plans for the party and al-
so to set the date. The 
chapter also discussed the 
possibility of having a bake 
sale. .A committee was ap-
pointed to explore this 
idea more fully. 

The meeting then ad- 
journed. 

Friday, April 2 
Amarillo Relays 

Monday, April 5 
P.T.A.--7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 6 
Devotionals—Study Hall-8:10 a.m. 
District FFA Public Speaking Contest—Pampa-- 4:00p.m. 

Wednesday, April 7 
University Interscholastic League Band Contest-- 

Canyon 
Thursday, April 8 

Devotionals--Study Hall-8:10 a.m. 

decorations for this year's 
banquet and prom. A commit. 
tee of juniors, made up of 
Donna demons, Gary Wil-
son, 0. E. Gammill, Judy 
Bayless, and Evelyn Kelly, 
had been working for the 
Past several weeks on ten-
tative plans for this event. 

The juniors give the 
junior-senior banquet each 
year in honor of the graduat-
ing seniors. This banquet 
is made possible by the 
proceeds of the junior play. 
The juriors select a theme 
to be carried out through 
the decorations. This theme 
is not revealed to the rest 
of the student body until 
night of the big event. The 
entire high school looks 
forward to this occasion 
every spring. 

This year, the banquet 
will be held April 10, in 
the old gym. Alan Lee and 
the Legends,a combo dance 
band from this area, will 
be on hand to provide en-
tertainment at the prom 
which will follow the ban-
quet. 

To the Pep Club, 
Thank you very much 

for a fine job this "sports 
year". Your efforts in 
creating a new "Greyhound 
Spirit" for our new home 
has been great. My special 
thanks to our President, 
Judy Holt and our Cheer. 
leaders: Judy Hill, Kathy 
Fletcher, Glenda Hoel, 
Merry Jackson and Darlene 
Odom. 

I believe that the student 
body has truly represented 
Gruver High as the best 
school in Texas. 

Thank you, 
Mrs. Jones, Sponsor of 
the Pep Club 

Meet The 1965 Cheer Leader 

THOUGHT FOR THE EEK 
"One life; a little gleam 

of time between two eter-
nities; no second chance 
for us forever more." 

Carlyle 

MERRY GAIL JACKSON 

and F.H.A. She served as li-
brarian her sophomore and 
junior years. :Merry was a 

by Arlene Barkley 

Merry Gail Jackson is 
one of the newly elected 
cheerleaders for the 1965-
66 school year. Merry will 
be an experienced cheer-
leader next year because 
of the fact that she has ser-
ved as a pep club leader 
this year as a junior. 

Merry is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyrum Jackson. 
She has a twin brother and 
two half-brothers..She has 
lived most of her life in 
Gruver. 

An active participant in 
in extra-curricular organiza-
tions, Merry has, during 
her high school years. been 
a member of the band, choir 

The Sponsors Annual 
Breakfast was held Satur-
day morning at the Shar-
lauer Hotel Ballroom. Bal-
loting for the 1965-66 offi-
cer schools was held at 
Midland High. 

Lonnie ilayter called 
the third t;er.eral sel:sion 
to order. The entertain-
ment was provided by a 
group of folk singers from 
the co-host's schools. The 
address was given by Mr. 
Delbert Downing of Mid-
land, Texas. Larry Henry, 
Parliamentarian of TASC 
gave the results of the 
Scrapbook Competition. The 
Election Results were re-
vealed by Larry McGuinty. 
The school officers for the 
1965-66 are: President, 
1,1onteray High School at 
Lubbock; Vice.Presdent, 
Tascosa at Amarillo; and 
Parliamer.tarian, Herne High 
School. Presentation of 
gift: was awarded by Mary 
Mast and Ssilly Patrick. 

TIME IS TODAY 
The benediction was 

given by' Donald Prater, 
President of Couden Junior 
High School. A friendship 
circle was forr ied, and the 
delegates sang Auld Lang 
Syne. 

UAYROLL SAVINGS 
WILL FEATHER YOUR 

NEST. 

sne has served the pep club 
and student body faithfully 
this year as a cheerleader. 

Darlene is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Paul Odom. She has two 
brothers: George and Carl 
Lee. Darlene has lived in 
Gruver all her life. 

One of the most import-
ant of Darlene's high school 

activities is basketball. 
She has played on the Grey 
hound Team since her fresh-
man year. She plays both 
forward and guard and plac-
ed on the Stratford All-
Tournament team and on 
the All-District Team this 
year. Darlene has been a 
member of F.H.A. since her 
freshman year, and she 
sang in the choir her first 
two years in high school. 
Darlene also sings as a 
member of the Swingin' 
Spinsters. 

Darlene had this general 
comment to make concern-
ing cheerleading, "I feel 
it is a privilege and honor 
to be able to represent Gru-
ver High School as a cheer-
leader, and I'm looking for-
ward to next year because 
I know Gruver will have a 
good team," 

DARLENE ODOM 

member of the pep club be- 
fore she became a cheer- 
leader her junior year. 

Merry had this comment 
to make about cheerlead-
ing in general, "Cheer-
leading is great and helps 
to hold up the spirit of a 
schooL I think Gruver is 
going to have both a good 
pep club and football team 
next year." 

by Arlene Barkley 

Another newly elected 
cheerleader with a year's 
previous experience is Dar-
lene Odom. She, too, will 
be a senior next year, and 

There's a time to get, and a time to give----- 
And a time to throw away----There's a 
time to do a kindly deed-----And that time 
is today-----'There's a time to sing and 
a time to mourn-----A time for joy and sorrow---- 
There's a time to love; but the time to 
hate----Might better be tomorrow-----There's 
a time to sleep and a time to wake--a 
time to work and play-----But the time to 
speak an evil thought-----Passed by us yesterday. 

Author Unknown 
submitted by Glenda Hoel 

The Gruver youth left 
Midland at noon, arriving in 
Gruver about 8:00 P.m• 
tired but thankful for such a 
wonderibl opportunity. 

delegates. 
After the opening session 

there was a mixer. You 
could either go to a dance 
in the gymnasium or to the 
Youth Center to play games. 

President, Lonnie Hay-
ter, called the second gen-
eral session to order on 
Friday morning. The A Ca-
pella Choir of Midland High 
School provided the enter-
tainment. The address,given 
by Mn Melvin Munn of Riv-
erdale, Maryland, was ac-
cented with humor.He made 
this statement, "Know the 
truth, and the truth shall 
make you free' is not en-
tirely correct, unless you 
know how to u se the truth.'t 

The 	remainder of the 
morning session was taken 
up with an American Field 
Service panel, featuring ap-
proximately 60 foreign ex-
change students attending 
the Convention. The panel 
moderator was Perry D. 
Pickett, 142nd District 
Judge. After the panel dis-
cussion, the delegates 
were fed at the co-host's 
cafeteria. The Sponoor 
Luncheon was hosted by the 
Future Teachers Associa-
tion in the First Presbyter-
ian church. 

The Convention sched-
ule for Friday afternoon 
called for a series of pro-
blem clinics at Robert E. 
Lee High School, with Lar. 
ry McGuinty of Navasota in 
charge. Also, various high 
school student council lead-
ers conducted discussion 
groups. ' After this, a bar-
beque dinner was served by 

by Maelynn Cator 

Last Thursday morning 
five Student Council mem-
bers and their sponsor left 
Gruver to attend the 29th 
Annual Conference of Texas 
Association of Student Coun 
cils at Midland, 	Texas. 
Those attending were: Jerry 
Gumfory, Wayne Leatherman, 
0. F. Gammill, Sue Fulfer, 
Maelynn Cator, and Mr. 
Clyde Barber. 

The group ate dinner at 
the Student Union Building, 
at Texas Tech College in 
Lubbock, Texas. They ar-
rived at Midland in time to 
dress and eat before attend-
ing the Opening Session. 

The co-hosts of this 
year's conference were Mid-
land High School and Ro-
bert E. Lee High SchooLThe 
Opening Session was call-
ed to order by thePresident 
of Midland High School 
student body, Bill Barnett. 
The entertainment for the 
evening was provided by the 
Robert. E. Lee stage band. 
The 1964-65 student offi-
cers were introduced. Lon-
nie Hayter from Kermit High 
School is Pre.;ident. Vice-
President is Larry McGuin-
ty from Navasota. Mary 
Mast and Sally Patrick were 
co-secretaries from Mid-
land and Lee, respectively. 
Parliamentarian is Larry 
Henery from Waco. 

The opening address by 
the President of TASC, Lon-
nie Hayter was given. The 
theme of the Conference 
was "I Must Know Myself." 
Lonnie's speech was given 
before an audience of 2400 

• 

*It•••• 



LOCALS 

GRUVER CHURCH DIRECTORY 

THE Fl HST BAPTIST CHURCH 
pastor. Reverand Bill Butts 

Sunday School-- -- -9:45 
Morning Worsh 	 -  41:00 
Training Union 	 6.30 
Evening Worship---- -- -7:30 

.Wedne sday Evening Lesson Study 	00 

Prayer 	 00 
R.A.'s Wednesday 	 6:00 
G.A.' s Thursday 	  

Wednesday -----7: 00 
W.M.U. 
Sunbeams 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
minister, Alfred White 

Bible bandy- - ------10:00 

Morning Worship 	 10:50 
evening worship 	 --6:00 
Bible Study -Wednesday 	 7:00 
Ladies Class..tr..ifed. 	 9:30 
Ladies Class..Sr..Thurs 	 2:30 

THE COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
pastor, W.L. Porterfield 

Sur lay School 	 9:45 
Morning Worship- 	 11:00 
Youth Meeting- 	 6: 3U 
Evening Worship 	 7.30 
Wednesday-Bible Study 	 0:00 

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
pastor, Reverend Robert Lamson 

Sunday School 	10.00 
Morning Worship 	 11:00 
Chi-Rbo-- 

	

Adult Bible Study  
	7:00 	

8:00 
Wed. Juniors. 	4:00 
Prayer Meeting 	Wed. 	6:00 

THE OSLO LUTHERAN CHURCH 
pastor, Robert Cordes 

Sunday School 	  
Adult Bible Class 
Morning Wor ship 	 

THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
pastor, Paul Delolfe 

Sunday School--   -9:45 
Morning Worship 	------11 :0 0 
Sunday Evening Worship--. 	7: 00 
Wednesday Night Service--7:30 

THE GRUVER METHODIST CHURCH 
pastor, Reverend R.L. Kirk 

Sunday School 	-9:45 

Morning ROI oh ip---------11:00 
M.Y . F. 	 0 
Evening Worship. 	 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Swdy 	7:00   
Wednesday Choir Practice 	 00 
Thursday W.S.C.S.--aiondily 	3.00 
Doves! Circle--Thursday----------»---» 9:30 
Mary Martha 

••••••••••••••••••mager 

9:45 
	9:45 
	1100 

PEDDY BUTANE 

GRUVER ELEVATOR 

UNIVERSAL MOTORS 

GRUVER MOTOR CO. 

GRUVER STATE BANK 

RILEY BROTHERS T.V. 

GRUVER LUMBER CO. 

HANSFORD GRAIN CO. 

TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

NORTH PLAINS CHEMICAL CO. 

4110  I  jell 

4001 1 1 
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Ralf ROOM alft Plumes 
and Harley Alestadin went 
down to Alums. Mexico 
aid joined ally aid 011ie 
Jarvis in deep setwilealag. 
They aught 23 Yelinetall 
Bab 'Maiden Wont twee* 

ROPERS HOST FISH FRY 

of Its. Dave McClellan in 
Pirates wallet. 

Ass Barrateos and Ks-
MP Paddy spent Seedy 
with Mrs. Elsie Mae Paddy. 
Ass and Kathryn was ABU.. 
lag West Titus Stale Col-
lege in Cairn and working 
with Alpha Della Pi Wu-
ity there. They are both 
traveling seastsdas for 
the National Sorority. 

Mrs. lady* Jeffries sod 
Mat. Shaw were pests la 
the home at their daughter 
aid sister and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Price Miller. Mrs. 
Jeffdes is from Comanche. 
Oklahoma while Mrs.ilhaw 
Is from Mobile, Alabama. 

R. A. McMillan aid Ric- 
hard Williams. Ray Etter 
and Turner Hoy and 
George Ford enjoyed a plea- 
sant weekend at Lake Via-
cent at Vincent. Oklahoma. 

Mrs. R. A. McMillan. 
Vickie and Mary Gall went 
to Denies Saturday on busi-
ness. 

Mrs. I. W. Ayres and Mrs. 
Leslie Barkley were In)30r-
ger Monday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roper 
and children have recently 
moved to Pampa where Don 
Is employed. 

Mm. A. R.Bort flew to 
Dallas to spend the week-
end with Mrs. Jades Jones 
and son Bort. 

Mr. Albert Hahn w u home 
all last week suffering from 
the flu. 

Aubrey Rasa and family 
and Mrs. Leo Morrison spent 
the weekend in Oklahoma 
City visiting his badly and 
other relatives And Mends. 

W. and Mrs. Moi.  
Jones attended the Tent.. 
Festival in Perryton. Friday 
afternoon the 28th to sec 
their grand-daughter. Kano 
Danis. from Pampa. pla. 

ktr. and Mrs. Mike Lar- 
ry of Guymon. Oklah.,--1 
visited in the home of fit :  
Mettle Mae Shapley Tuesday 
morning. The couple were 
returning tom Corpus 
Christi where Mike had 
been waking during the 
past few months. 

Guests last Friday nir''t 
In the Donald Heath h 
were Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Ford and Donald Cotter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jell 
roy and Mrs. Hitchcock 
of Amarillo are speeding 
the week In the home of 
the Jeftroy's daughter and 
fondly. the Roy Ropers. 

Mrs. Hitchcock is Ma) - 
ing with the Jeffroys 
Amarillo while Mrs. Jet 
troy recovers from a recent 

Spearman 

NOTICE FOR THE BEST SPRING 

BUYS FOR YOUR FAMILY AND 

HOME GET SEARS 

LATEST SALE BOOKS 

ALL ITEMS LISTED IN STOCK 
PRICED FOR CLEARANCE 

On Frst.Corne, first-Served g 

Allstate Nylon Tires 
9.00 a 14 Tubeless Whitewall-3S Mo. Guarantee 

WERE $31.95 - NOW $26.50 
coo' 14 Tubeless Nicht/rail-WI bib. Guam( 

WERE $22.85 - NOW $19.50 

tido x 14 rebates Whitews11-36 kb. Gearsome 
WERE S29.95 NOW $22.50 

.50 a 14 Tubeless Mackwall- 36 ilia. Guaraoree 
WERE $27.95 • NOW $20.50 

9.50 a 14 Tutialses Macheall-27 Mo. Gallant" 
WERE $20.50 • NOW $17.50 

',so i 14 Wailes Slacirwall-t1 mg. Guapore 
WERE $13.85 . NOW $11.50 

6.70 a 13 nibs Type 
WERE $20.95 - NOW $16.50 

1.30 a 13 Tibet's Whitewall 37 Its. Gessoes 
WERE $19.95 - NOW $16.50 

All PRICES INCI. FED EXCISE TAX 

SEARS 
Plains Shopping Center 

659-253 

Mrs. Don Gloss Weed-
ed the De Barry School of 
Beatty Thursday March 
23tb la Hereford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob 
ltidth sad son of Goodwill. 
Oklahoma have bees pests 
in the has. of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wanes Jeffries daring 
the past week. Joe Bob 
has been oat of school for 
the Spins irscatios at Pea-
handle A sad M. 

Mrs. Mettle Layton was 
out of the Post Office the 
latter part of the weak. She 
has been 111. 

Mrs. Ralph Reynolds 
missed home bas the 

plea slier having sir-
. she is reported to be 

lag Sae. 
Mrs. Dee Allen and Mrs. 

race 'Thomson spent last 
sudsy in Borger os 

shwas. 
Mrs. Bill Lee has been 

a the Nanstind Hospital 
undergoing tests and treat-
ment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carrot Hau-
s of Partlesvile. Mia-
mi have been visiting la 

the boss of Ms parents. Mr. 
Ind Mrs. 1. L. Harris and 
albs, relatives during the 

t week. 
Mr. and son. Curt Lowe 

of Amarillo visited In the 
of their sob and fa* 

fit over the weekend. the 
Buddy Lowe borne. 

Mrs. Agatha Rafferty, 
Ws. Margie Barkley and 
Ws. E. C.Cuilee were 
moons the Graver residents 
attending the Mexican sle-
wen in ROSStliall Saluda, 
ev 

Also attending the sop-
Pet were Ur. and Mrs. jack 
Tabor and w. and Mm. T. 
J. Bergin and family who 
visited la the hose of Mrs. 
Gunned Lackey blowing 
the supper. 

Home from Texas Tech 
ter the Spring of 'cation Is 
&Mlle Willa visiting In 
be home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Caftan SUR' 
Ins. 

Bob Oillisple son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Oilleple. le 
also home boo Texas Tech 
visiting in the home of his 
parents daring the Spring 
vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. RIP 
vey enjoyed Mexican food 
at the Mexican Supper held 
In Spearman Saturday night. 

Mrs. J. r.Cator and Mrs. 
Petry Hawkins spent Saw-
day afternoon In Borger on 

Home Rot Texas Tech 
and visiting in the home of 
their Knob are Linda KU 
and Lyn McClellan. They 
are enjoying the Spring va-
cation. 

Bill Pittman son of Mr. 
and ihrs.gdis Pittman Is al-
so base from Texas Tech 
enjoying the Spring vaca-
tion in the home of his 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. IL 0. Bem-
oan accompanier' Reverend 
and Mrs. A. 0. Pilraia of 
Naps to Howard Payne 
Collet, this cast week. 
They visited with Glenda 
Purvis and Kenneth Bete-
ime both who are students 
at Howard PIPS. 

Visiting with then grand 
Punta. W. and ktra.n. H. 
Omens. panda. Dods and 
Jimmy Dowdy son and 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Doody of emir 
suswaY. 

and Mrs. Harley Boyd 
event their settee vacation 
at Panhasdle A and al Col-
lege In Arkansas visiting In 
Arkansas visiting in the 
home of their relatives. 

Jimmy Ellin& spent the 
spdag vacation from Pair 
handle A and 11 College In 
Goolwell with his meats. 
W. and Mis.Bill EOM& 
Accompanying his hiss 
was Doug Dada Dom cot. 
lege who's bans la In 
Montana. 

Day Nell Williams has 
been Quite ill la the hospi-
tal in Abilene with the 
mumps. Day Nell is a stu-
dent at Hardin Siesmoos 
University them 

Guests in the hose of 
Mr. and MM. R. n. Estes 
were hi. and Mrs-Estes of 
Hollis, Oklahoma. They are 
the parents of R.D. 

Doris Byers. daughter of  

Mr. and Mm. A. N.Byers. 
has completed her school-
MIS la Besity School is 
Amarillo and sow is as 
Moses In the Nits and 
Day Beast/ Shop. 

Mr. and Mts. Dick His-
tetwardt visited her father 
sad mother. Mr. and Mm. 
Gay Cooper In Shatteck 
on Monday. 

Home from Tens Tech 
and visiting la the base of 
her parents Is Lamella 
Blankenship. visiting the 
C. A. Bleakeaships. La-
den' Is ealoylas the Spring 
vacation. 

Reversed and Mrs. 0. 
B. Nichols and Mr. sad 
Mrs. Harry Crooks ofgpear-
man were peels Is Graver 
Sandal for the American 
Logic* Auxiliary Dinner. 

'MY Omelet. student at 
Texas Tech College le Lab-
bock. Is visiting Idaseireida 
Mr. aid Mrs. Marvin ilhalP 
ley aid Rex doting the week 
of Spring vacation boo 
school. 

Mao home an the Sp l rag 
medico is Art Bort son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. 
Bon. Art Is a student at 
Pathandie A and M Col-
lege I n Ooodwel I. Oklahoma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. 
Bort and Mr. and Ms. A. C. 
Bart were Peelle et the 
Walesa Supper bald to 
Sputum Saturday night. 

Mrs. Owentred Lackey of 
Sesame speetSandayn000 
In Omen visiting with her 
Omer Meade and attend-
ing the Auxiliary dinner. 

Ruth Hutton. Roth Lack-
ey and Jewel Turner of 
apeman spent Saturday 
afternoon la the home of 
Mr a, Grace Thomson. During 
the afternoon the ladies en-
Ming making grape clew 
tars. 

Bache! Blankenship Is 
home from Mesa Tech In 
Lubbock visiting his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Blankenship during lb* 
Spring vacation. 

Mir. and Mrs. Cattle 
Knight and Bruce spent the 
weekend In Abilene deit-
ies their daughter. Carina 
who is a student at McMur-
ray College In Abilene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore 
and son of Spearman spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Moore's 
Patents. Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Ftlifer.Sue and Joe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Black of Liberal.. Kansas 
were weals for Sunday din-
ner did Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. animate. 
Warren jefftles. During the 
afternoon Mrs. Agatha Rat-
fedi and Mrs. J. F. Cater 
visited la the JefMes home. 

Mrs. Pauline Winger Is 
making her home with her 
mother. Mrs. 1. W. Ayresun 
ill school is out Ms saw 
Mar. 

Mr. and Mrs.Dnane Fut-
ter and Joe spent several 
days test week In Fredrick. 
Oklahoma visiting relatives. 

Mrs. Frank Wallin and 
Gladys Alexander visited 
In Graver with Mm. Write 
Use Shapley last week. The 
are from Tesiscan. Ne 
Meal ow 

Mrs. Arnold Bayless 
visited In the how of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Bayless. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clord,x, 
Gross and family. Mr. alai 
Mrs. Don Gross and family. 
Mr. and vis.0eae Fletcher 
and family and w. and v• 
0. J. Gross had dinner t 
mealy with the Harold 
Omura la Renal cele-
brating the Ormaa's anal 
vetsary and Oscar twat-. 
birthday. 

Ws. Homer cium.a. 
Rebecca Westerfield 
Mr. Dave McClellan or 
ed broiled flounder Mame 
la the bows of W. and 
ans. Lawrence Grover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawreacf 
Gruver um &summated to 
Shattuck. Oklahoma by Mr. 
and Mrs.W, g. magma to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Gay 
Cooper. arr. Cooper is In 
Use baspital there. TN., 
returned through Pen, c• 
where they visited with tbs. 
Dave McClellan who Is in 
the Senior Villas, Home 
undergoing treatment. 

Also visiting la Shat-
tuck Sunday with Mt. and  

dm Gay Cooper were Mr. 
aid Mrs. Fred Cooper. 

Horace Hays has bees 
is the Spearman Hospital 
fa • few days eadeepleg 
tests and nutmeat. 

Pat Westerfield is home 
iron the MIIIPINal after so- 
detplag foot asrgety. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sealer 
tea d Bonet visited Is the 
home ot his rat. Ws. Mol- 
lie Lagoa. Sivelat- 

Mr. aid Mrs. Roy Ga-
las of Plalaview. sig. and 
its. Jackie Studds*. mad 
Kimberly. of Teemacad.Wee 
Melia) sad Mr. sad Mrs. J. 
B. Walker Jr. of Graver aid 
Mt. and Ws. Jobs Armes 
mad badly all pawed for 
essay la the home of Mr. 
aid Mrs. J. 8. Walker 
to celebrate J. B.'s blab- 
day. 

Mt. and Mrs. Chrome 
Odom and family bad Sew 
day Oster in the bane of 
Ms mother. Mrs. Chassis 
Lyle. They all meat ID 
Amarillo dada the  afro' 
noon to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Chet Smith aid family in 
their sew home. They also 
enjoyed grilled steaks for 
nipper at the Width hose. 

Ws. I. W. Ayres Sr. had 
dinner pests. Mr. and Mrs. 
awes* Riley and family. 
Royce Mathews and Mrs. 
Pauline linger Sunda,. 

Welcome to Mr. and Mts. . 
-Bob Sutton and Londe to 
Gruver. they will be at 
home In the Gruver Hotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Ayres 
had es dinner pests Thies-
day night: Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Green. Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
M. Ayres of Amarillo. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Henderson. 
Mrs. Chanute Lyle. Mrs. 
Edith adorn of Denison. Mrs. 
I. W. Ayres Sr.. and Mrs. 
Pauline linger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mi. Alms 
of Amarillo spent the week-
end in Omer visiting with 
their relatives and Mends. 

Mr. and Mm. Bert Ca- 
lor of Glenwood Sprines. 
Colorado spent Saturday 
night with the Robert Stay-
tons. They also visited in 
the homes of Lola Mae Ca- 
tar. spec Carom. and the 
Chester Mitts. 

Frank Pittman and Chet 
of Stillvrater. Oklahoma. are 
spending the week at his 
home with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wks Finegan. 
Frank is home from the 
Oklahoma A and M fat the 
Spring vacation. 

Larry Kelly enjoyed 
supper in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Skeen Riley and 
family on Wednesday even- 
ing. 

Mrs. Evils Pittman spent 
one day in Amarillo with 
Erlis's father who is re- 
covering from recent sur- 
gery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc-
Clellan of Dumas, Mr. and 
Pete Bayless and Mrs. Nal-
meth and daughters. Juan- 

And Ago,- "LP"' 01"41-'`  

pomade each. 
They had a Hsi fry at 

the Roy Rogan Tasaday 
Maki. The sea lied the 

• fish Ii the busmen where 
the meal wan saved. The 
wens was tried fish. leach 
Med potatoes. swam, air 
lads. cakes and Pies. 

Afterward. Ray Jeofttoy. 
Mearillo shared colored 

movies taken of Great 
Best Lake and other places 
in Cando. Yellowstone and 
several Cities aid ant-of- 
r3 Places la Old Mexico. 

Those present were Mt. 
and Mrs: Is. R. Murrell. 
Jack Oillisple. Herbert Mc 

Petty Hawkins. 
Jewel Ward. Jack Henson. 
Mesta Web. Mart Hart. 
Tommy Swipe. Jack Tabor. 
Moss Steel. R.D. Meek,-
lan.Cony Chigoes. Gor-
don Medi., Dean Cluck. 
Darrel Cooper. Wayne Tip-
ton. Theodore Bayless. Bill 
Maupin. Keith Gross. Don 
Hudson. Don Hatt. Clifford 
George. Everett Sullins. 
Marvin Shapley. Durwood 
Cluck. Buddy Lowe, Jr. R. 
Morris. Mrs. Warren Hart 
and Tanya. Mrs. Homer 
Cluck. Judy and Dwight 
Oillisple. Dianne. Dennis 
and Barbara Startle all of 
Gruver. 

Mr. end Mrs. Henry Rek 
and their grandchildren 
Tammy and Clay Reid of 
Morse: Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Jeoftroy. the Ray Jeoffroys 
and Mrs. Hitchcock of Ama-
rillo; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Shleidknight, Wayne Bryant. 
B. J. Kuehl and Bud Bee-
son of Spearman; Lucy Nor-
man, Prank and Chet Pitt-
man and hosts Mr. and 
Mm. Erns Pittman, Mr. and 
Harley Alexander. Billy 
Jarvis and the Roy Ropers. 

Ropers Host 
Party 

The Busy Hands Club 
had their Party-Two Pail, 
as Saluda, debt March 
1101b in the home of Mr. and 
Roy Rolls. 

After a lout through their 
lovely hose which has Its 

tablas of fatty-
two were enjoyed. Co-host-
Mg with the refreshments 
were Ws J. B. Wake, and 
Mrs. Ws Itopt.ilie PUP 
alloyed sandwiches and 
dip along with pie, caks 
coffee and cokes. 

Those Resent were Mr. 
sad Mrs. Jach011itsple. Mt. 
and Ms. Mortis Womble. Mr. 
sod Mrs. Durward Cluck. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 	 Mr. 
and Ms. John Robinson. Mr. 
and Mts. Arnold Beck. Mr. 
arid Mrs. Harold Saltzman. 
Mr. and Ms. Gerald &rib. 
net. Mr. and Ms. Elvin 
Wright. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Walker and the hosts. Mr. 

-and Ws. Roy Roper. 

Christian 
CWF Meet 

Group I of the C.W.F. 
met la the home of Mrs. 
done Jones on March IS. 
at 2:30 p.m. Meeting was 
called or order by Mrs. Bob 
Thom president. Mrs. 
Jones gave the devotional 
on "Same Secrets of Pray-
er". Ignores were read by 
Mrs. Howard Cloodrien. Sec-
retary-treasurer. The les-
son on "Church World Ser-
vice" was brought by Mrs. 
Bobby Crawford. 

Refreshments were ser-
ved to the to 'lowing ladies: 
Mesdames. Rob Alexander. 
W. N. Armstrong. Bobby 
Crawford. Elmo McClellan. 
Sr.. Bob Thom, Howard 
Gocdrich and the hostess. 

WANT ADS 

1958 MIDWAYS a 29 Wiese 
troller. 2 bedoom. fell 
beds 	tub and skewer, 
air conditioned end hes TV, 
eacellesit cormlition, hos 
been mil as • home. never 
towed. 51495..00. Coll 
BR4.3114 or see et 205 
Byrd, Phillips, Texas. 

KNITTING LESSONS 
Miriam Inteaosted in *Aims 
battle, lessors. Cell hire. 
Joy Herdorsor of FI-7.2517 
im Greve,. 

FOR SALE 
2 Bedroom, stucco 	car- 
peted. prey?. With lots or 
to be moved. Call F17.2379 
oho, 6:00 p.m. 602 Womble 
Sheet. Gruver. Tomes. 

Dr. Y.B. Rinker 
Animal Hospital ond Clinic 

1215t1 W. 7th 
Speonnest, Texas 

)Nice Sours 	...11:30.5400 
Taleptione 	659.2100 

1964 Troilor House, 35 ft. 
2 bedroom, best cash offer 
accepted; A•1 shape. 222 
Folder',  St., Norte, Trailer 
Court, Perryton, Tomos. 

FOUND 
A largo yellow shaggy dog. 
Coll F1.7.2678. 

FOR SALE 
Two bedroom, 47 a 10 
Victor haiku% '59 model, 
large living room, washer, 
colored appliances. Make 
on offer. Contact Rea Will• 
lams, Gruver, Texas  

FOR RENT 
Betimes. building, appro. 
itimotely 50 a 60 feet in 
Spearman. Is equipped with 
seam kitchen utilities or 
will remove for other use. 
Contact Bob Roder of W of sh 
Colorado by calling West 
Marstet. HY-B-31SS or check 
et the Gift Boa in Speorman 

IRRIGATION MOTORS 
Avilietiaed Ford Dealers 
UNIVERSALMnrns 

FOR SALE 
4,000 boles of 356 DeKolb 
mile. Hos been crimped and 
cat before frost end stocked; 
in good shop*. Coll F17.2681 

F17.2622. 

FOR SALE 
&lesions carpeted six room 
with etteched g•roge of 
120 King, 3 years old. 
Phone or contact Richard 
Williams. Fireside 7.2175. 

CARPET AND RUG 
CLEANING AT ITS BEST. 
CLEANED IN 	YOUR 

HOME. FREE ESTIMATES. 
BUD KING----SPEAR144AN. 
PHONE 659-3107 

FOR SAL E 
1957 Model Capri Troller 
house, 43 a 8, good shop., 
reasonable. Cell F17.2225. 
Graver 

WANTED 
To buy 500 gal. 2 .heel 
oeinsioni• troller. Coll or 
write Harlon Hawk. Rt. 
Perryton, 435-5095. 

FLOWERS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Contact Mrs. Bill Etling, 

representative for Spearman 

Floral and Gift Shop. 

Fireside-7.2391 or Fireside 
7.2611. 
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You have heard many things about the publicity given the Texas Panhandle in out-of-state papers. The following is an article from the New York Times. 

liet New 	#intts. 
NEW 	YORK, THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1965. 

The Dust Bowl Is in the Grip of Two-Year Drought The Dust Bowl in Grip of 2-Year Drought 
Continued From Page 1, Cola Co!.6 

The New York Times (by Donald Janson) 

A Texas wheat farmer tries to plow his land covered by a layer of soil ground to powder by the extended drought 

fields, filling the air with 
towering clouds of chocolate 
and tan dirt. 

Topsoil from as far north 
as Kansas swept over Albert 
McGarraugh's table - smooth 
land southwest of Perryton 
and clogged his greening 
stand of wheat. 

The storm raged for 24 

hours. The McGarraughs kept 
their lights on all day. At mid- 
day they couldn't see the tele-
phone pole 50 feet from 
their window. Frequently they 
couldn't see the yard. 

Roads were closed. So were 
schools. Traffic crawled, then 
stopped. Roads were gutted 
with potholes dug by wind and 
sand'. Moving cars hit halted 
cars. Wind-driven dirt scoured 
paint from automobiles and 
pitted windshields. 

Airports closed. Power failed 
in some towns. Hospitals filled 
with respiratory cases. The fine 
dust sifted through the tightest 
storm windows and doors, coat-
ing living room carpets. 

Customers made tracks on 
the floors of cafes. Dust bil-
lowed in each time a door was 
opened. 

Blinded cattle strayed into 
highways, a driver reported. 
walking over fences covered by 
drifting dunes. 

An Ochiltree County farmer, 
hunting for two wheat drills 
four feet high and 30 feet wide, 
found them covered with a sand 
pile big enough to delight a 
child. 

Tumbleweeds clogged fences 
and became sand-catchers. 
Farmers tied on bandana rpasks 
to look after choked cattle 
hacking in the dust. Towns-
people shoveled dirt off porches. 
Days after the storm buildings 
remained plastered with soil. 

The New York Times (by Donald Janson) 

Fred Squyres, conservationist of the Department of Agri-
culture's Soil Conservation Service, examines soil of a 
Texas pond that dried up as result of prolonged drought. 

learned since the thirties 
about protecting cropland in 
this arid country but not 
everyone had applied the les-
sons. 

Dawn never did break over 
the northern counties of the 
Texas Panhandle that Tues-
day. Daylight was blotted 
out when north winds blow-
ing up to 70 miles an hour 
raked loose soil from the Continued on Page 19, Column 1 

By DONALD JANSON 
Special to The New 'York Times 

AMARILLO, Tex. — An 
eerie roar awakened Albert 
McGarraugh before dawn on 
Feb. 23. 

"It turned out to be wind 
screaming through the high-
line wires," said the 51-year-
old Panhandle farmer. 

He knew what that threat-
ened for the 3,300 acres of 

wheat he had seeded in the 
fall. He had been through the 
Dust Bowl years of the nine-
teen-thirties on the same land, 
when soil baked by drought 
was ground to powder by the 
annual spring winds and driv-
en all the way to the Atlantic. 

This year the old Dust 
Bowl was bone dry again, 
caught in the grip of a two-
year drought. Much had been 

Busy Hands 
Club Meets 
The Busy Hands Club 

met Wednesday March 24th 
in the home of Mrs. Harold 
Saltzman. 

The group decorated cof-
fee cans to be used for 
cookie or candy jars. Re-
freshments of pie, punch 
and coffee and a tidbit 
tray of snacks was served. 

Those present for the 
meeting were Mrs. John Ro-
binson, Mrs. E.A. Williams, 
Mrs. Elvin Wright, Mrs. Roy 
Roper, Mrs. J. B. Walker, 
Mrs.Durward Cluck and the 
hostess Mrs. Harold Saltz-
man. 

The next meeting will 
be April 14th in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Roper. 

The New York Times 	 March 4. 1965 

Part of the large area (shaded oval) known as the Dust 
Bowl in the Nineteen Thirties has been hard hit by two 
dust storms this year. The first (broken line circle) came 
in January and the second (solid line circle) in February. 

to anchor the soil and save the 
rest. 

Emergency tillage Is essen-
tial after every windstorm if 
the crop and land are to with-
stand the next blow. 

Some farmers face another 
year in the red. Others have 
prospects of making sorghum 
and cotton crops if they can 
get loans to plant them. 

"I don't know for sure If 
I'll be able to farm this year," 
said Lee Roy McCravey of 
Plains. "My bank won't finance 
me because I couldn't repay last 
year. With prospects for mak-
ing a crop even worse this year, 
they can't afford to stick their 
necks out." 

His plight is typical. Eugene 
Benham, president of the only 
bank in Morton, said that this 
year he could make no crop 
loans, even at 9 per cent, unless 
the fanner had full collateral. 

"We can't make any crop 
prospects," he said. 

Repayment of farm loans fell 
off sharply last year and credit 
is drum tight. 

The drought-stricken area has 
been made eligible for emer-
gency loans from the Farmers 
Home Administration, however. 
and for other forms of Federal 
aid. Mr. McCravey has applied, 
his last hope. 

"Our case load has nearly 
doubled over a year ago," said 
Ralph Dent, the administration's) 
area supervisor in Lubbock. 

He has lent nearly $7 million 
this year to fanners in just 
nine of the 207 Texas counties 
made eligible for emergency 
loans. 

The pinch brought by,  
drought and dust is heightened 
by rising costs of production 
for both farmers and cattlemen. 

"Last year was the first in 
'20 years of farming here that 
,I haven't got my money back," 
said Mr. Benham, who has 
•3,600 acres of farm land in ad-
dition to his banking business. 
' J. L. Schooler, whose 2,500 
acres in Cochran County are 
covered with sand from a Jan-
uary storm, drove a visitor to 
some nearby fields put to the 
plow recently for the first time. 

"That's a lot of new beach 
area," he said, gunning his 
four-wheel-drive truck through 
sand two feet deep. 

"New fields of this kind are 
still being broken out," said Ro-
land Willis, area soil conserva-
tionist in Lubbock. "Much is not 
and never was suitable for cul-
tivation." 

1935 Law to Be Enforced 
The Hansford County, Court 

in Spearman announced on Feb. 
22 that a seldom invoked Texas 

• law of 1935 would he enforced. 
It permits treatment of improp-
erly tended land with adequate 
antierosion measures. The cost 
could be assessed to the negli-
gent owner. 

"We'll be licked If we don't 
get rain," said Mr. Schooler. 
kicking at the dust with his 
boots. 

"There was another farm sale 
in the county last week. Even 
big farmers I know can't get 
any financing anywhere. 

"This is the worst time in 
the world to do it, but I'm go-
ing to have to cut my cattle 
herd way down next week and 
take the loss. I don't know a 
rancher around here who hasn't 
had to. 

"But I'm sure it will rain," 
he added. "It always has." 

astrous dusters of the thirties, 
soil conservationists believe. 

But good management of a 

More May Be in Store 
Federal soil-conservation spe-

cialists in the Panhandle esti-
mate that 275,000 acres of wheat 
was damaged in Texas alone. 
Assessments are not in yet from 
western Oklahoma and Kansas,  
also hit. Southeastern Colorado 
and northeastern New Mexico 
caught the fringes of the storm. 

"It was worse than anything 
in the thirties," said Mr. McGar 
raugh. "The whole country 
moved." 

He fears that half his crop 
may be lost. Others have lost 
all of theirs. For some it will 
be the third year in a row of 
crop failure. 

It was the second major dust 
storm) of the year. On Jan. 24 
and! 25 winds up to 75 miles an 
hour pulverized sandier soil 
just south. of the Panhandle, 
spinning red Texas and New 
Mecco- dirt as far east as Penn-
sylvania and Florida. The De-
partment of Agriculture said 
more than 2.3 million acres of 
crop and pasture land was dam-
ageft. 

While the January storm de-
nuded or smothered more acre-
age] James D. Abbott, assistant 
slate conservationist for Texas. 
said the second might have 
done more crop damage. 

Each area hit was larger than 
New England. The two areas 
touch each other between 
Amarillo and Lubbock. Both are 
in the larger region that form 
the :Dust Bowl of the thirties. 

What concerns soil conserva-
tionists, farmers and ranchers 
alike is that the first two storms 
couidsbe just a foretaste of what 
is id store. 

line hard blows began early 
this year. Each one leaves the 
soil more vulnerable to the rav-
ages of another as long as the 
drought holds. There usually is 
plenty of wind in the flat, tree-
less High Plains till May. 

'the soil is all loose now—
ash' dry," Mr. McGarraugh said. 
"Even a. 20-mile-an-hour wind 
could move it now." 

The areas hit by the dust 
storms have not had a good gen-
eral rain since 1963, so subsoil 
moisture is dangerously low. 
Even in good years, this table 
land averages only 18 inches of 
rain, compared with 30 for Iowa.  

Tea Honors 
Birthday 

IVHOI 
NEW 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Morrison of Rocky Ford, 
Colorado are the proud pa-
rents of a baby girl. The 
little girl is adopted and is 
six months old. Her name 
is Sherrie Lyn. 

Mrs. Leo Morrison of 
Gruver is the proud grand-
mother. 

Pumping Set a Record 
tart of Texas's Cochran 

County west of Morton got two 
inches last year. Other places 
fared little better. Rainfall has 
been below average in the old 
DuSt Bowl area since 1962. 

This kind of drought has cut 
growth of grass on the ranches 
to a fraction of normal. Herds 
have been drastically reduced. 
The trucking of hay is expen-
sive. 

Stock ponds are dry. Wells 
are taking up the slack, but 
so e farmers have had to drill 

l 
d
i 

er than ever before. In some 
pes the water table is very 
low. 

"More water was pumped for 
irrigation of crops in 1964 than 
ever before in the history of the 
Hlth Plains," said Virgle Cun-
ningham, area soil conservation-
1st here. 

Old-timers who have been in 
Ocidltree County 70 years said 
thQy had never seen it so dry. 

All the High Plains are a 
study in browns. The drab tun- 

Other Hazards Develop 
A drought brings other haz-

ards. For lack of grass, cattle 
have been allowed to overgraze 
winter wheat fields, reducing 
wind resistance there. 

After five days of dawn - to -
dark chiseling with as many as 
six tractors working at a time,  
Mr. McGarraugh chiseled .his 
fallow land in deep ridges in an 
effort to hold the land against 
another storm. 

A chisel is a heavy, strong 
tractor-drawn tool used for 
breaking subsurface layers of 
tough soil. 

Others with smaller acreages 
started as soon as they heard 
the wind. 

Many farmers plowed up half 
their wheat crop in an effort 

dra of the big ranches is bro-
ken only by dry rivers, creeks 
and gulleys. 

From the air, cultivated fields 
are block after giant block of farm or ranch is not enough to shades of browns, from the col • prevent dust storms if a neigh-
ors of sand to brick. Only irri-.bor ignores basic precautions, 
gated ineiggha nbor rsougshotil. edyu 	eaewcahplatnftiselrdesliaevned the ebrloeoat particularly  k- pavirtihceun t duhe in• 

landscape with patches of green. flows, it smothers crops on 
"It hasn't been this dry since carefully tended land of others. the thirties," said Robert M. 

Jones, cotton and cattle farmer. It also sandblasts carefully  
of Plains. 	 tended soil, causing it to blow 

Farmers and ranchers are too. 
glum but there is no talk of This year the dust storms  
pulling up stakes in the man- were greatly abetted, Federal 

conservationists in the area 
ties. 
ner of the exodus of the thin- soil 

said, by plowing in recent years 
of sandy range land complete- 
lyUsed to Disaster 	unsuitable for cultivation. 

"People here were awful dis-
couraged when the blow came," 
said Mr. McGarraugh, "but we 
feel better now. Everyone hopes 
he'll have a little wheat left. 
We're used to these disasters 
in this country. If we got too 
depressed we'd have moved out 
long ago." 

Farmers now have machinery 
and techniques for saving their 
soil that were not available in 
the thirties. Most of them use 
them, Mr. Cunningham said.  
"It is the few who don't who 
cause the trouble," he said. 
"These big dust storms don't 
have to happen any more." 

The techniques, such as ter-
racing plowed land and keep-
ing vegetation on idle land, 
provide enough insurance to 
prevent a repetition of the dis- 

1.  • 
Hutton Elected On Committee 

Iatrophobia is fear of going 
to the doctor. The cure starts 
when you lift your phone 
and make an appointment 
with your doctor for a com-
plete checkup. 

Half the cases of cancer 
could be cured, if diagnosed 
early and treated promptly. 
Your best cancer insurance 
is a health checkup every 
year. 

Make that phone 
call now. It might save 
your life.  

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY 

8 out of 10 
people have 
iatrophobia. 
It is easy 
to overcome. 

Mrs. Edna Cluck and 
Mrs. Marie Bell were honor-
ed on their birthdays on the 
morning of March 24th in 
the home of Mrs. Weldon 
Green. Several friend e ga-
thered for a Tea given in 
their honor. 

Hot tea, hot coffee and 
donuts were served during 
the morning. Mrs. Oscar Lee 
and Mrs. Alfred White pre-
sided at the refreshment 
table. 

Those present were Mrs. 
Homer Cluck, Mrs. Darrell 
McQueen, Mrs. Pauline 
Winger, Mrs. Charmin Lyle 
Mrs. Alfred Henderson, Mrs. 
Clyde Barber, Mrs. Ken Wil-
meth, Mrs. R. C. Green, 
Mrs. Jerry Williams, Mrs. 
Dick Finney, Mrs. Donnie 
Thoreson, Mrs. Lewis Hend-
erson Jr., Mrs. B. W.Renn-
er, Mrs. James Bordman, 
Mrs. Alfred White, Mrs. Os-
car Lee, Mrs. Bill Wardlaw, 
Mrs. I. W. Ayres Sr., Mrs. 
Diane Brown, Mrs. George 
Odom of Denison, the hon-
orees Mrs. Edna Cluck and 
Mrs. Marie Bell, and the 
hostess, Mrs.Weldon Green. 

Jack Oelker knows it's great to be alive. 
Have a checkup 
Send a check 

Jack Oelker of Urbana, Ohio, is cured of 
cancer. His family doctor detected an early 
sign of the disease and started treatment 
promptly. There are 1,300,000 Americans 
living today, cured of cancer. Many more 

could be saved if they saw their doctors in 
time. An annual checkup is your best way 
to fight cancer. Your check is our best 
way to help defeat it. Send your check to 
CANCER, C/O Postmaster. 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

At a recent Federal 
Land Bank stockholders' 
Annual Meeting, held in 
Houston, Mr. W. P. Hutton 
of Spearman was elected 
to serve on the Stockholders' 
Committee for a three year 
period. This committee is 
composed of eight men 
from the four regions in 

to CANCER C/O Postmaster 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
criC1F.TV 

Texas. Mr. Hutton of Spear-
man, and Mr. Dick O'Daniel 
of Tulia will represent the 
Amarillo Region. 

This is a signal honor, 
and Mr. Hutton is to be con-
gratulated upon being e-
lected to this position, 
which has a very important 
place in the Farm Credit 
System. 
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Art students of Mrs. L. 
M. Womble will exhibit 
their work In the Perri 
ton. The pictures will be 
hung on Agit 3 and they 
will be on exhibit during 
the month of April. The ex-
hibit is sponsored by the 

awards. Projects. end 
scholarships. 

Those members present 
were: Mary TeBeest, Jen-
nie TeBeest. Gwen Walker. 
Nell Choate,. Natant 
Ralston.and one guest. Ms. 
Leona Stavlo. They enjoy-
ed refreshments served by 
the hostess. Bonnie Shaer. 
The next meeting will be 
April 2 in the home of Mrs. 
Nell Chockley. The leader 
will be the County Agent. 
Miss Linda Webb. 

We Have New Yard 

Wizard 

LAWN MOWERS 
Wizard 

ROTA TILLER 

Supplies In Hoes, 
Rakes, And 

Garden Hose 

WESTERN AUTO 
STORE 

Fred Jackson, Mgr. 	SPEARMAN 

MORTGAGE LOANS 

long term • roasonabl• tet• 

P8110E1111111. 111SUBHOCf. COMPIIIlli Of RERICR 

GENE CLUCK 
Fl 7-2881 	 Fl 7-2622 

Grurer, Texus Box 448 

the MODERN, EAS 
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JUST MAE* 
for perfect drying... 
ELECTRICALLY!!! 

i The Greyer I adopipecien.  

• 
10 
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Scenes token of Port Polk, Louisiana wiser* •ony of the Honsford County boys hove been sent to complete 
their Bogie Troining lot the Army. To the left Is shown 

center hs shown the two stop/  typo b*nicks that the bays live in. In the right picture is shown the obstacles the the boys I,ove to lump and train with. 

LUTHERAN RALLY 
SLATED FOR SUNDAY 

ART EXHIBIT SLATED 

the mends and ho w neat they or• kept. In the 

'THE WAY I SEE IT" 
bv Paster  Reboil Coral's 

°TOO HAVE BEEN 
CALLED" 

the Kingdom of Ood Is 
Musa business la the 

II That restless inset • 
beard boy of that mit-
pales teen-apt Is 

Rib RPM than all the in-
It/Ingots of east ail cos-
des. The soul of the 
*ached homer or in-
/Went city dweller Is of list patois met for a 
re vain* than ell the Luncheon Meeting with the 
/0 of the world combined. execuUve secretary of the 
halo the business of 	State of Texas. Dr. T. A. 

	

Wins sad helping Mao. 	Patterson. The meeting was 
have been called. Note- mad Tummy Match 30 In 

1 have been called by the Phil flatlet Church of 
sus Citrate It doss DOI 	Bomar. Slaty-two Baptist 

• atIPP°1 that  Y...1321/ were  pastas sad leaders from 

41"." 	at°  ""d°61 to 	this area attended the meet- 

° Wad"' 	1°°°1°1111st  log. Interest of state-wide 
what God in Clesat has nature was discussed. 

	

*Ise for urea and the Todd. 	Next Sunday the four new 
Us" WS yam* gnoday School town in the 

I any was would 
 c°se  fellowship hall will be oc- 

tet lie. let Him deny him- . 	. for the . 	was- 
and take GP his Noss • ' Two  nor Sunday School 
follow Ms." 	 tracheal will be added. AU 

To Wing one soul Into 
at saving retainable 
nth Jesus Christ is to 
Old the church. To make 
sciples; to be witnesses. 
I Jesus Chtist; to point-
tie heaven: to make MI-
Malls be the children of 
rod through the contents 
1 the Cross dying fiewlot—: 
tat is the end. That is the 
•111901111. 

Bet It Is so easy to 
new the Means the end. 
rie Sundae =MSS set-
: toe Is not the end but the 
nose by which souls an 
itiOta to Christ. The Slur 
ds School class or memo-
rides scripture versa are 
rick the end. bat the mews 
to leading others to Christ. 

Nomeof 
your best friends 
arc ruts. 
They could help save pout We 
1bn:rush to *etch 	the labo• 
rooms uteri uwasisiss tow 

against awe is lessht. Like 
au onto. M h exemmive es wese. 

Last year the Americas Om- 
• r Society woo su.130400 
cm mess A. lb are sews. give 

II

tame. Sad a check so 
year teal A-C.S. Oa* 

A611111UCAN 
CANCER 
SOCIITY 

Poet Guenter' 

GUMFORY AGENCY 
433 MAIN 
	Fl 7-2822 GRUIrtIL TUAS 

Child Evangelism 

Conference 

Planned 
A 	Cuniss soca- a.odishop 

has been planoed for the 
Child Evangelism Fellow 
ship In Amarillo on Thurs-
day April let at the Coupe-
sadonal methodist Church 
2114 paramount from 9:90 
a.m. Milli 3:00 p.m. 

AU teachers and Mends 
of Child Evangelism are in-
vited to attend this one-
day conference.. Speakers 
will Include: Rev. Leonard 
Anderson. Pastor of the 
host church: Chaplain 
Kenneth Quaid of Boys' 
Ranch; Mina Pettiest and 
Hooper, state d ir ectors of 
Big Spring. 

Ont-td-town'ere ate in- 
vited to be pests at a cov- 
ered dish luncheon. which 
will be served by the Ama-
rillo ladies at the church.. 
State Directors ere antici-
pating this day of fellow-
shW with workers and fri-
ends in the northern part 
of the state. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank 

everyone for their thought-
ful ways of helping us dur-
ing the loss of ow loved 
one. 

Sharpy 
The family of Ronnie 11 , 1 y 

Men Iturn the Lutheran 
Btotherboods will gather at • 

Oslo Lutheran Church Sun- 
day April 4th at 2:30 p.m. 
for a rally. Those attending 
will represent the conga-
gations of the Northwest 
Conference of the American 
Lutheran Church. which in- 
cludes 25 congregations. 
Anyone is cordially wel-
come to attend whether you 
are Lutheran or not. 

Scheduled to speak will 
be Pastor Robed Cordes of 
Oslo Lutheran who will 
bring a meditation "Timid 
Friends of God". Pastor 
Orris Sougstad of Beauti-
ful Savior Lutheran Church 
In AMMO will be the main 
speaker. He has been seen 
as moderator on TV "RE-
Ugious Questions" and al-
so on the program • 'Young 
Churches". He will be 
very challenging. A special 
.quedelts composed of Ardis 
Ofbson. Joe Walker. David 
and Mary Knutson will sing. 
Joel Stavlo and Robert Fer-
peon will have charge of 
devotional and prayer time. 

An evening meal will 
be served. 

The rally is under the 
direction of David Schrnel- 

tog. the president of Oslo 
Lutheran Brotherhood- Ot-
her officers at Oslo are 
Tom Schaaf. Vice-Presi-
dent John Mark Stavlo. Sec-
ond Elmo Dahl. Treasurer. 

The theme of the rails 
will be "Working Together 
as Friends InCluist." As 
friends. we invite you to 
Oslo Sunday April 4th fog 
the rally. 

HD Club 

Met Monday 

The Gruver Home Demon-
striation Club met March 19 
In tie home of Mrs. Bonnie 
Sheet. The meeting was 
called to order by the pre-
sident. Nell Chockley. Six 
members answered the roll 
call with "Something I 
would like to know about 
4-0". The devotion wa 
given by Mm. Bonnie Sheet 
on Brotherly Love. Hebrew.. 
13: 1-2. 

Following the business 
session. Mm. Margaret 
Ralston. program leader. 
gave a study of a 4-H  

11010111. Club of Perryton. 
Students having wort Is 

the exhibit am Mrs. Tom 
Dona. Ws. Annie Clifton 
of Morse; Danny and Tommy 
Henson. Alfred Ralston. 
Karen trockdale. and San-
dra McClellan of MOVIE: 
Mrs. Willard Davis. Mrs. 
Robed Jansen. Mrs. Patty 
Smirks. Noreen Button. 
Richard Tracy. Camille and 
Karen Banittli, Lisa Hut-
china. Robbie Jackson. 
Mrs. Rex Sanders Jr.. Marla 
Jo McWhltter. Marilyn Saw. 
Suellen Rotate and Mrs. 

M. Womble of Spearman. 
Mrs. Womble formerly 

lived and taught Art in 
Mo me. but now resides at 
1018 Blodgett Drive in 
Spearman and teaches both 
adults and children in Art. 

SPANISH 

ENTERTAINED 
The Gruver Hume De mot-

stration Club enteetained 
the Spanish - Americana 
with a party on March 20 at 
the GVail.F.e.W.wHem

all played
r. a 

nd 
refreshments were served 
to guests: Mr. and Ms. 
Juan Romero. Maria Clow 
sales, Ras Reim. Robert 
Rios. Kleine Kelly. Alan 
Saltzman. Club amabers 
and their husbands present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Jim Chockley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Ralston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Shut. Mt. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Tellers' and Mr 
4tand  Mrs. Oscar 0 1.01 
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and lb* lost. Dare to be 
out front. That is whew 

es1104 you to bet 

BAPTIST 
NEWS 

The Tog of Texas UP' 

Is in order for good attend-
ant* for the Spring Revival. 
The young eluded couples 
and the young adults will 
occupy the new Mlle. 

These who hove dishes 
In the Boptist kitchen ore 
encourooed to pick than, up 
before the revival begins. 

Dr. Clark. Chilean of 
the Church Architect Divi-
sion for em Baptists of the 
Slate of Texas. will be In 
Grover Baptist climb t, 
meet with the pastor. San 
day School superintendent 
and other church leaders 
to dearmine Ste futwe 
Wilding needs of the First 
Baptist church here. This 
wiU be Thursday. APTil 1st. 

Hoe many ate walking for 
114 Baptist church. the 

	

fie 	st or the Lutheran 
es 	lids is our salt Out 

to which we have been 
is to a low God to 

threeels Tee. 
grain tar ons . You 

	

ha 	been called to Ae s 
hest for Christ. You have 

called to be out In 
In the greatest bosh 

	

a 	in the world. There is 
to pater thrill "I can do 
all things through Christ 
whostrenstheis me." 
1114401  4:11). Be out In 
11001 with your prayers. 
haul Bible Study. your 

• • • 	- r • 	• • 
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SALES egAck SERVICE  

WE 	SELL. THE stsY.-41 SERVICE THE REST 

GRUVER TEXAS 

Eel an ELECTRIC dryer carry the load 
Just fingertip touch and you can forget the 

drudgery of lifting, lugging, stretching, stooping, 

pinning and unpinning. A modern ELECTRIC 

CLOTHES DRYER does the job for you quickly. 

automatically and economically. And, your clothes 

will stay fluffy, clean and fresh-air sweet! 

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT 

RECOMMENDED APPLIANCE DEALER 

ELECTRIC 

offers: 
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Garden Fresh 

GREEN ONIONSec 
Florida Indian River 

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 12c 
tR 

15c 
Fresh From The Garden 

Van Camp No. 300 can 

RADISHES 
Bunch Sc 

Fresh 

PORK STEAK lb. 

PORK ROAST 
Fresh 

BACK BONE 

CHEESE 

49' 
39c 
69c 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 69c 

WE GIVE 

BUCCANEER STAMPS re 
DOUBLE STAMPS 

kr ON WEDNESDAY 
Folgers 

COFFEE 	 

15 lb. 

Green — Tip 

BANANAS lb. 
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